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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, llARCII 7, 1890.

NO. 16.

LIBERAL

WESTERN

.....

EOYrTIAN

HORATIO ALLE5.

GHATTO.

toqrloa
From the Arlna Enterprlrs.
PlONIMtR MlNIKO UWTICT.
February IH. 1 890

From the Bolentlfl'i Aaaertcan.
Horatio Allen, the well kuowrt civil engineer, under whose direction the first lo
comotive brought to America waa boili
tlied at hia home in Mootrosv,
and

WAX

PORTRAITS,

Works wff Art FnmMl In
of Hartad CIMea.

Trr

To

Roberts

Ruin

When the moderns read in Ptiny of the
1Lrttmr;
extreme degree of Teellence to whirh
Oreek, artists had attained in hia day and
Editor Atiizoha Entkbpuikb: I
of thepHoa which some of their work
PDBLISHKD FRIDAT3.
in jour Ian iasue the report of a
fetched. iuivaleat;,to 10,000 or 12,000
the Arizona Pinpfra a which the,, New leraey, on Tueday evening.
of our' mouarPi toliolar and othet
prolxtina;
adopted VnOlutioni tronffly
In September, 1825, the flrat swWeastul
M. RF.DIIK.
)uthoritie
diamianed these a
the rraveJor' tale. Tliery could not bring
KinitQf Crook 'a policy in rfiNtliuff loiomotive was put in operation
av
with the Apache Indiam.
If it b trur Stockton ft l.rlington railroad, ia Engthemselves to believe that theee torio
a ot
were true, or that Rubens, Holbrin, Sir"
that Gen. Crook rouchea for their gond b land by George Stephenson. Th
BnbsoriptioB Priors.
Aritona and New ita success reached this country early in Thomas Lawreac and other latr c!eb- hutior, I y Ood
Month....
Vfpxico il the Seudiah Chiricthuai
ahou!d
1856, and ao greatly interested1 Mr. Allen ritieetuui been anticipated if not
! Miwrti
.. i
in the centuries before the Christian
he reuiofí to a pUce anar thwir for iaer that he decided lo go lo Europe aul study
C3 rer
era. And yet it waa so, and Pliny ao moro
m d
He received an
huoUDC a;raunJ for humas beiot;.
oVvwayt
sjba-rtttb new motive power.
than Herodotus deserved to be called the
1 wat living in New Meiico wbeo Chatto
appointment dim the Delaware aad Hud
(other of liars. The graves have given
and Dutch? made their bloody raid up the sob company as contracting agent, to pur- up tlii ir dead and revealed secret which
Gila river j Clifton and Mayflower mm chase in England the railroad iron requir-It was thought had been forever hidden
fwrtiiOT IWfi
iajT dutrtot, killina; ieen mea sear Clifton
to build, the sixteen miles of read from In tht jamb. It i from the Uq4 tof
and 8e in the BarAtwrfr dittnet. Thia tb company' minea in t he Lackawanna Egypt that these liacoverUe come.
The exploration on the site of Mem-ph- i
waa on the 26th day of March, 1963, and Valley to the Lackawaxen, a tributary of
and Tli e be had prepared the way
;:.:..:.......
on March 27tb, about ten o'clock. Jade
the Delaware, and ala authority purchase for the discoveries in the province of
McComua, hia wife and little aoas Charley, three locomotive fer the aew railroad, to Faijuuu
These consist of a number of
UPotSavtoe
had juat paused Thompson' canyon out of be built on plan to be decided on by him. portraits found In the sand at Rubaijat.
TlrM.
the Borro mountains, when about one
Mr. Allen, on arriving at Liverpool, which are In the possession of Theodor
Trains rao mi P.etfio
T. H. floonWAK.
Graf, in Vienna, and are now on view at
mile oat mto Hie open count,? on their made the acquaintance of Mr. George
Kg MEiKW
'I a fjBl.K
Tkt- '
LORDSBURG
way to Efkakespearv, as happy a lurka
A- N.,Towks, General Manager.
Stephenson, with whom be conceited in obeSociete d' Encouragement pour
Nationale, i Ruve de Pennes, Ac
Two of the
the
mtendnur te loare wm family at the carrying eat of hia plana.
cording to an ancient Egyptian custom
serrruaorjiro.
Sl.akecpeare while be went to laa Crucen locomotives wure ordered from
Mr. Stethe countenance of the deceased was
r.
lo attend the United States Conrt then m phenson, and one from Fter, R,iatii:k & represented at the head of the mummy
JiS
I.orarar
or coffin. This euetotu waa adhered to
InM
i.jg sesxion Hie judge ad hia wife wera kilW Company of Stourbridge. U was the latrma
and theic eon captured by thse Indiaaa. ter the "Stourbridge Lieu" tbat wai in the
n
epoch of Egypt,
I waa t&en a depaty of United States tbe final locomotive ever run in America.
but instead of the plantic head, which tep
iUCTCt.
A
J;
Marshal A. L. Morrison, and ba4 4ht op- The locomotives were received ia New to that time had wen alone in uee
i
u: portunity to know the facta I herrín VUte York in tbe winter of 1328 29, aet aps and painting was substituted representing a
WL TASO, TV.S.ÍM
real portrait of the deceased. These
and del) their impeachment. Two other tested while
tvldiUly oxeept Bandarpended in the air, and it portraits, which were painted on a thin
Train
men and wiv;s were witnesses to Cnntto'a was not until August, 1829, that they were panel of wood, were laid over the face of
deeda, no true report of which haa ever taken to the road lor which they were
B.
the inummK tho outer bandages of the
appeared in print.
built. This road terminated at Huneadale, shrouds being then wrapped about them
so as to cover the margin of the picture,
Aa I aaid, the jiulge and hia family had Pa., and ran about 60U yarda in a slraigb
.SOTART rt'BUC.
tomcaait
fairly out of the canyon and upon the line tnen crossing tbe Lackitwaxen Cmek the latter alone being visihle.
J. RAYXOLTlk, President
kind,
A
therefore,
mummy
W. L. MOW, AstrVrtt Oataler.
of
this
open plain.
some walnut by a sharp curve ot 70 vid
Inore war
J. W. ZOIXAR6, Vloe President.
ro ir presented the appearance of a living
ni
ta
'
"
lor"
by
roadoide
hai
,
treea
growing
and
the
,
Tn
Wbeu tue "Sioui unige Lou
mi..
body, looking out of an opening in the
oomfcBarofcbBXTa:
anil elder hiinhea.
It was behind a iu tbe air pl'eparatOr 1k being placed
..
bandages for the survivors to gazo upon
cliiitcr of these walnut treea about twenty-fiv- the track, il was dii.cuvered fjr ibe
, . . .flew Tot
in the colllns. the lids of which were
Chemical National Bank
Chicago
feet from the road on the right hand time that the axle had an unyielding
made to be thrown back for thut pur
Bank
Nations'!
The only other graves where First
Francisco
tide as Judge McCoinas waa traveling, that allel position and mat Hiere w .a no iruck pose.
.Saa
A. TÜ SIMPSON, M. D.
Bank, Limited .
this aainlly Chatto and hia band o I 29 In with king bull that w mid peroiil ot the these curious pictorial works have been
optiueU in the winter of
wore
found
jasSarja
diana
lay in wait.
rkfslelaas
engice accommodating itself to me curv
Mr,
1887-- 3
by tho English engineer.
Whea the Jndge and family were near- of (be road. Furtner, the ro.id ha I b en
Petrie. at Harvard, but the pictures in
í - i Crta Tlrwjf (Store, corner of Jirst
ly
I
fired
them
Ihe
ludintia
and
ne
oppoaile
UaM
huili of gie, n iiiuii r m h"
'igm. ai.n them are unid to be not nearly equal to
wen, wnm iburmn
awake"'
aJlWueesbour. nnl.profeiton- - abot down the
of the team and the green timliwrs had waturd cjuh leu- - the specimens diacovereu at Rubaijut
ftmnd
VJlriudSwíeoa.fth. south. Pa- wounded the Judge. He ran about xixiy bly in places. Nevertheless Air. A lieu was The tombs themselves, built in the rocks,
rifle vailruad.
yarda before he fell. The red devils (ben confident that all would be well. He tried were ransacked ages ago by thieves
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
gave a wild whoop aad it rush and Mrs in Vain, however, to get an engineer to who, in their search for gold, destroyed
Luckily,
cortina
and
mummies.
both
urto,Mr wl,k
av. iwapa
Hew Mexico MoCana and her son were made captive, rim Ibe locomotive, and no utfixalsof th.
Having the
teniae. In th. Bouthwaet
ritirljars
the pilferers deemed the pictures to be
d
at.
boil
ily Ua4
evaat thin late j the road Kuuld r.ali bis lite in n acp-- i n l. of no value, so were thrown away but
ne thi fbiluwing anl my pen I'outliardly enterpi'ise.
hot
Mr. Allen Ibeu not to perish in the dry duut of the
EGAN,
M.
cannot detail the vile conduct of Uiehe acted
engineer biuiself and ran the
desert.
wreteAvea huinnn only in form.
The per
Herr Graf s collection numbers ninety-fivthree miles town the track and
LAW. on of thin uufor umtte lady wan vioiute,! n turned iu safely.
AT
T
R
specimens of varying interest in
A T T
point of execution, but all valuable as
in tlie must liriital m.inner; her clhtf- attMaaat
BalldHaypy,
Welt
ami
Company'
works of art. They aro portraits on cy
Artxn Copper
Afee la
were torn from hr lny which waa Uim
I take vleacuie in uuiuilulig Ibe lollu- - press wood, the more anciemt being
lag. West id
ami vera tuned moat horribly.
When Ikt ing statement ot tacts tual yuu may ku w painted in wax colors, laid on with the
a.
C&lftoxx
life 11 alinont tortured out they beat tire
the great beueb't tbat has resulted from cost rum or spatula, a lancet shaped in- In any quantities and at reasonable prUa.
the b. k of her heud uniil Iter brain the
the later specimens being proBe of your Specific in the cae of my strument
oozed out i.nU then to exhibit (till fur
Market on First straet, opoit Bouthm Paelno 4Tt. swata
f av. duced by water colors, to which was
ASHENFELTER &
little daughter, now t n year
ther pnwf of their inliiimanity, they l'hrihllú, when two years of age, had a added the yolk and white of eggs or
VSW MEXICO
broke off branches of the elder bushes severe attack of acal let lever, which left other resinous binding substances. The LOUDSBURG
wax was done without the
- AT and tlmixt them deep into her body, as which left ber with a shattered constiiu painting with
employment of beat and without using
many aa they coul.'.
a. k FITB8ERALD.
C XJ.'FITZafcBALD,
lion.
Among ather evidences of imuair.d the brush, the ancients being ignorant of
J. CHRIBT1B.
The Judgc'a budy wna riddled with bul uutrition was what the doctors called suit- the process of dissolving wnx (n turpenasertaksastoa.
Mexico
Kr-Prest, and 0n. Usaag
SWT aaat Treat.
Joining
lets and not a stitch of clothing waa left ejingof tbe bouea. In ber tilth year abe tine. 1 On examining these rows of lieadf
Liu In Charley was uever happened to a slight accident which re- gazing calmly out of large, lustrous eyes,
upon his body.
At
shut now for over 2.000 years, one seems
beard of afterwards.
JOS. BOONE,
sulted in the dislocation of the hip joint, to be brought face to face with the last
Has General Crook ever heard of this and, Irom the irritation thus aet up, terATTORNEY akd COUNSELLOR.
of humanity in a more real way than hua
deed ol hia brave and dear friend Chatio? rible aWevaea of the hip ensured.
Tbe hitherto been in our power.
court and nd
wm.rrtlw-lallihlikewise abscesses, despite the best medical treat
know
him
and
facta
not
let
the
If
One is also struck with the modern
hi tfao lorrlturj.
all those nentiineutaliftM of the eatt wno inent
tbat could be obtained, reuiaiued lor look of many of these ancient portraits.
lreu u all bulne
I
pml!te attention
love the Indiana.
3 L Sanders.
At There is a face of nn old man of wonderbits.
three years, discharging continourly.
ful force of character and intellectual rA!D rp capital
Hew
influence
friends,
of
through
time,
tbe
this
rvrailna
Stockman: Colin Cameron of the San
power. The painter Monzel, of Berlin,
WILL MAKE ASSAYS
I put her on your S.
S.
S.
When
Ibis
UYER3 OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
Rafael cattle company, reports that on the
lias declared that nothing finer than thie
abscess was has been done in portrait painting.
waa
commenced
the
treatment
W. í. T088ELL,
The
Fi'Oruary
18th of
he bad stolen from hi'
TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
having aix perforationa, pus female faces are nearly all tinged with
r&aveh ib SonVa, aixteen saddle horses and very large,
3"
During
beausome
of
are
through
all.
melancholy,
but
great
them
discharging
OF MINERALS,
a bell mare. One saddle hoiae, a steer
aeveral spiculse of boue ty, and they almost without exception
and fine Hereford heif'T were killed at thia treatment
A Completa uoa
of
the
roveal traces of the distinction
WbKKB Oovton Avmtoá, M
out, aud by the time she had finishiFítCS-- M
Paso Texas, Nos. I and 4 Bronaoo Block.
jwatBT the aaioe place. There were left in ex came
very modern bead
There
is
originals.
Toxa.
mvrcuw. chocks
Po.
abscess
bad
entire
chaawe for the horses atolen three worn ed her tilth botlle the
of an old lady with Bhort gray locks.
general health The fidelity of execution lu tlieso paintAÜ Work Warrantwl.
out, run down horse, ahod in Indian aivle. ly healed, ber appetite and
.
.
,
Kw Mexico The horses atolen were diiven in the Sier had beeu restored; in short, she waa well ings is so great that doctors have been
.
so continues.
ublo to detect the existence of dropsy.
ra Madrea in the exact Kpot where I'apt, and happy, and
Architect.
Mm J. A. WlBGHEB.
Laavton held the conlerence with Geroni'
'
Lower Main St., Slalington, Pa.
BWanethlna; ttorond Comprtthcnsloa.
mo wbieh reultel in the surrender to Geii'
Treatise on Blood aud Skiu Diseases
But how is it with the distanco to the
eral Milea. Sheriff Slaughter received a
sun? If so much time is needed to reach
similar report from Sonora last Monday mailed free.
Swirr Sprcipic Co., Atlanta, Ga.
the moon, it will take years to reach the
Price,
faicb waa corroborated by Jame
Yes, it will y ears and years. But
bo arrived in Tombstone on Taesday
New Mexican: The volcanic sandstone. sun.
how many? It I a mere question of
from hia minea just across the Sonovaline. invented by Q. Monier, has been subjected
mathematics.
If the sun is 92,000,000
He states the ranchers have suffered beavy to some pretty severe tests and thus far it miles from us, and our locomotive travels
General Pesquera, one of the has proven its durability beyond all ques- 73 miles an hour, it will be ,?2a,f66
loaaea.
beavieat loxera, ha nineteen men oa the tion. Extremes of beat and cold do not hours on the journey, or 61,111 days of
trail. It ia generally uppoaed that these effect it and it and it is ao tough tbat a 24 hours each, or 1 Ij years. In other
WAGOWMAKKR.
are committed fey the Indi- nail may be driven through it. Samples words hud the locomotive leen known
depredation
AD
in the middle of the last century, the
SEASON,
ana who murdered Sheriff Reynold and have been sent to the editors of the ScienTABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL TBE DELICACIES OF THE
flight could have been begun S3 years
yet
at
who
are
bis deputy last fall and
tific American with direction tbat a thor
in .a
conducted
Hill,
and the inder tbe New Management thia Popular Hotel will be
before the battle of Bunker
large.
ough and skilled test be made of the new iron horse could have been "thundering
BORSE SECEIG AÍTP
TVI.K.
RHT
material. Mr. Mooter claims that be eaa down the ages ever since, day and night,
STRICTLY
Of late the plarer claim
Golden 9!
speed. What A distance
terrific
use this material tor moulding large secat
this
neglected owA. MOSES,
is that! Yet that is but the radius of the
EKEKAU BLACKSMITHISG. hereabouts have been rather
tion thai can b" utilised in place of plasing to the scarcity of water, but now that tering, putting it up in many beautiful orbit whose circumference
the earth
every year. Where arc our ideas
the waste water I'oni the amelter ia rund:gns, which have only to be held in travels
Mew üex4oo
Ijiradburf
of speed and distance? They are too
ning off in a fair stream these claims are
y
plaee bv lavisihl nails 'riven through the feeble for mention compared with this.
being worked by the owners, who sack stuff It is alo ex .Hcteil lo prove very
Then wh.it possible significance can it
the dirt and bring it down to ti.a bog wal- us, lul as a cheap material for manufacturhave to us to say tin ' light, moving
It is ing water and seweraye pipe.
Dealer la
lows below the smelter and pan it.
with a velocity of 000.000 liles a eecopd,
nuggets
many
gold and has
coarae
Dha't F.el Well,
will reach us from a cen: in star Id. SO STATIONERY,
through it.
And yet you are not sick enouirh to con- years, from another in 80, from anaher
TOILET aad
a rloetor, or yon refrain from so bing in 12Ó? We are. utterly overwhelmed, and
sult
school
A site for the new
Bulletin:
FAIfCT AKTICU
infinitely
beyond our
for fear )ou will alarm tniir.tlf and our own ll;rurea are
The building
house has been selected.
Christian Union,
&
ou comprehension.
just
you
we
what
will
tell
friends
piece
of
the
on
will be erected
is Hood's Srsasrila, which
TOBACCO B8,
ground east of the Court Eouae nn seed. It
Brothers)
It h is recently developed that the state
(Waatof Classen
will
you
out of that uncertain, uncomlift
CIOAB8 and
Bowie road, The selection is a good
build-erthe
a
fortable, dangerous condition, into a state of Texas has sold to her state bouse
rk. h..t ttontíon Ivon ta transient and one.
BotOKBHS' ABTIf''
in
Mexico
of
laad
Nsw
largo
tmount
oarOluaj animal.
a
of good health, confidence a ' cheerful
f
thi bordering nn the Texas PanbandU onder
Transiiortiwr of freight n4 footo of any
You've no idea ho
Reliable in for
Citiwo:
Albuqiwq
kind oooe satlsfaotorlir.
tbe supposition that the lands were nn the
in case like yours
la
aediein
C,
Tstates
Washington
that
u- - - j o.aA iim imvm ths oorral ererv matton from
Texas side of the line. Estimates of tbe
t
Thun.ty ana Baturday mornln
United Slates Marshal Martines, of thia
Subscriptions to any periodical ean he amount ao sold run as high, aa a million
o lor Gold UUl.
BT THE EAGLE JiA
territory, is S1L00O "iboiV 10 His ac-- made at the LiBlBAl, office at publisher
ere- '
prices.
counts,
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ated in t lie Copper mountain mining district at Hu head of Cold pnlcb.
J H. Van Oiden - c oiuif to cieot a buth
houe axn fixtme to his iiarher ..hop.
Pablo Sali'ido points proudly to hi" well
aovt' d twk of n.i r.'hiind;e au.l
that h" has freb poods on the road all the
time.
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remedy a pr.uupt re-The latest quotations are: Silver 8?g ;
.1 bat
tho tictim of tfw WInot Giutre Jam dis
very is reutoiiKbly eeitoiu.
ri
copper 14 50; b ad 3 fió.
thooplit
it
It
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fonnd
vere cold and tiiii
te.
is n.ieo'inled for n
Col. Hilling left last Fridny nirbt for
there were at least a dnieo m m victim
pn is ly the snum treatdiñase i qua-Oil City arid ot her eastern points. He in ment, l'tn' tale itt
not heen recovered.
sthote. bodies
Kile dioií ritme.
tend to be gone about six weeks.
Tort'fv our 'vsietii siaitit-- t disease,
Hie senate lian inaJe tbe following conV. T. Fondy, who is largely interest "d
with Wiinht s Coir. pound ."'yrnp of
firmation": Obi- f j niice of tlie snp-ein mininif properties at Gailey viile, was in
t,'le. loses und envicaes
Hie
eort pf Ncr M-i, Jsmea ü'lirierj ot town this wei k and went down to that
and jrives it new Ímpetus to life.
Minap'oln; assoriKi "justice of the n" esmp nftd bs set r pumher of men to S- Id nt Kaale drug tore.
tíreme eourt of A rizón. Jofeph H Kibbv; wo.k on his properties.
(iailyville wis
l'nited State attorney. Harry K. .! flord once a larjje produeer, and the mineral is
of Ariiona. Whut i the mutter with yet in the ground which will iiiuhi! it ar
J'jdge Líj? The nn'wer does not seem to iu.ryntant place.
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Vh.ile:i!cand fit tall.
Superintendent Eutio" of Carlisle inAr Santa Ke u Mriican justice of tbe forms the LlTlKItAl. that the report whieii
H e
BIXLIOK BOl ttIIT AKU SOLD.
pence was tried in the district court for lias heen published to the effect that
packing1 a gun, aud at La Crucen another Carlisle company had ordered the sinkii p
1000 foot exploration shaft s hi inSome people agree with Thh Srs 8 opinMexicun j. p. i in the chain ffnngj fir re- of a
I sollcl-OiilcV Pules and S'Jiall profits,
prew out ions about men and Hunts, and some people your patronage. ..
fining to oboy an order of the district correct. The rumor doubtle
recommendof
the
Rustic
bud
reí
fact that Mr.
the
hold
don't; but even body likes
court. Slowly but nrely it is beinr beat
ed such a shaft. The company has not us newspaper which is nter dull and never
into tbe Mexican head Hint there in a difPAaWSALCIDO.
yet acted upon the superintendent's rec i ruí lo spc.k its mi, ni.
ference between be modern justice ol
ommendation.
Democrats knn lb it for tw r.ty year
the pence arid tb unci nf nlosMe.
ARIZONA
The Suí: has fought in the front line fur MOREJiCI
A petition to congress hu been eircnlat
por
inf
iple,
never
waverintr
Priiioci atic
Thr New Mcmcan ta tuiikinir a
ed around town, and tfeni rally Miirr-deUk' li ne in i:
oj ulty to the true interous effort to nhow that the milway mail lor the severance of Arizona luuu the Ei
THE
eryice of the wen is in n bad way, Paso customs dintrict, therehy mikiiijjt it ests of the pviy it serves ith ivailees
dism'"ri-sleAt
and
vit'nr.
principally because the railway nisi)
an in dependent ditiiet St- kniau.
Minn
Ijpf MIIéWm
"i MlaMMfJ lliUII
d
as to the best
:iines op'i.lous haw
re overworked. A pointer in this matter:
JtiiHsiitn Inflnen:ii.
puriiccomplishmir
of
the
means
c'.irmon
There
but one cWrk on the Southern
Almoyt every one is now iutertMei1, in pose; it is not Ta K us s fault if it has
Pacific train between I.os Anireles and
A favorite" resort foi thovj who aro fn fnvor
the proper treatment f"r this dis seen imtiief into th"
knovne:
It the f rr" oo'imjre of Hilver, Jfi.icrn. rii-,El Paso and be has to work over thirty
ease. Accordinu to the iei;t Kiithwi iMes it
oturs, Hani hvi n aud SuckiuiiU.
huiidrtd and nil. e'.' is í.hr vi ar
hours on a stretch. How is this for beinp
requires precisely the same treatment as a .hat will probably determine the result of
overworked?
Severn cold, and it is gen"rnlly known that the
of li?2, and per
there is nothing b"Uer for severe cold haps the. forlones of the freniorra.-.- for the
Is tho district court prorvding thin than Chamberlain's conh reni"i!v ti.k'-- re t of Hie century. Victory in
is a
week we give ejlrfts from ai d the roAl as directed. Extreme care should be t;ik-- .
duty and the beginning of 18ü0 is the
interesting po'nts in the irrntid jliry
u to keep the feet dry and warm, the best time to start out in company with
li wi'l be notio'd that the t:rand b .dy well clothed and to avoid eX(Csnre,
j
The Sex.
jury b"Hra down part ii ulai h hard on the etpecially when recovering from the dis- DAILY, pur month
SO Ü0
hich have been to reckle
petit jurie
ease, and to keep op the vite.l.ly. Per- DAILY, per year
6 001
TDP course of sons physially weak should take tonics to
ioaequittii.gr prinonfi
2 00
SUNDAY, pervear
the petit juries bns been most reprehensi- keep up their etrenctb. It is also import- DAILY and SUNDAY, per year.... 8 00 Of iho most pt. putar brands.
ble and unless there is achante ai.d a few ant thst the bowels be kept p aular.
No DAlI.Yard SUNDAY, per mouth.. 0 70
8. KUTHtRFOUD
CO.
Criminals convicted there will be a bmne ordinary case is
to require any far- WEEKLY SUN, one year
1 00
Mwctiot
Aiioua
here for all the bard citizens in the coun- ther treatment than this to insure a comAdd. ess 11 SUN, New York.
try. Another point in regard to tbe mat- plete recover. Fur sale at Eagle
ter is tbe terrible expense of running a
lawless county.
Tbe tRxes are b iuh
T-- r
-i
SALOON
Notlee to Lot Owuers.
enough now and if crime increases there
1).
To II. liooiii, 0
Huston, Thos. Bowis no telling how hish trior will yo.
ers. J. J. Keinuiouth, Mrs Jlaiv Vic
(NEW YORK)
Cntl.'ity, lolin .lobnson and any other
.
I.l'jLOKB AND OIOAK8 Clf BH- liileresied persons:
CLUTCH CULLING 3.
.
."iii: Cf. LiiV IN
notiGed that the trusYou lire
tees ot the townsite of Lonisbui'if have
The Copper King company's 75 fon nunied March 20ih a. the date at which
rmelter was "blown in" lust Monday as all probate judcre deeds for lots in tiitt
A plaoo wjn tr the BOYS do drop In to take
n experimental test of the inacbmeiy aud towusite of Lordslmrir must be taken from eaUjT,
a nip on thetl.y
eukdat
their custody and tbe charges und fees
furnace.
therenn paid.
Anastacia Mellenudo was convicted beIf by hat dat you do not come foritAtlDl.Ll.l ii SAI .UAU.
fore Justice Sias for the theft of three bot- ward und pay the fee and charges on
AjE.ffrtfwulve
Itenilliean .inurnul of tlie Worenel
to the The
Aritonn
tle of beer from the company's ttore and your deeds they will be returned
Metrtipotis,
probate jude and th lots covered hy
amtenced to jail for twelve and a half them will be ontertd on thelut of unsold
lots and olfered for salo at public auction A EEVraPArLB' ron TEE
day.
Mrs. T. J. Baker has enlirely recovred to the biifhest ladder.
from the serious attack of paralysis that TlIK Tm'KTKKS OK Tfl E Towssite OF
LoHDKUCIta.
ei .:i
he suffered from and is attending to the
Fly I'kk TiTfs. S cretarv
01!
A'i.
want of the patroua of the Grsn Hotel.
Dated lit LoHnsBllld. New JieJICO,
iur h 3 1890
To ay that -r nnmerou friends rejoice
because of her recovery is but to feebly
LiKfiF.PT PAILf CIRCULATION OF ANY
Aüvluc to Slothttrs.
BARTOKIi it CARRASCO, I ropl.
KKPfbUCAN rAl'EIt IN AMKRICA.
for
Mrs. Winslow's sotithinir syrup
ipres a fact.
Mis Grace Brown, a sister of the Brown children teethinif. is the prescription of one
st
female nurses and phisicians
The Phk3 is thr orpon of no faction; pulls iiood
mes find fine
wbiski"', bran'fies,
brother who lost their lives in 'be Walnut of the
no wItck; hur no HniuiottiOH tí uvfíiiy?.
ib the Uui'ed Slates, and has been ns-- d
Grove disaster ha gone to Piescot to at- for
ye irs with never fadiuf success THE MOUT RSIMAhK AULK KKWKi'Al'FR FUIN'18
H ivar.a
tend to the interment of her brother. bv millions of mothers for their hil lreii.
IS N KT TURK.
She met her father, who resides in Colo- Durum the prncess nf reclbiiu; its vein- - is
Tho Nnv Votlt Prot.1 Is titw h Ntitinntil
It relieves the children fpun Katt
incalculable.
titeper. r:'.i.t:y rowinií :n tfiTur v itU tho
rado, at Albuquerque and journeyed tiom
tilate ti the rniun.
dinnlioea. (inp-ir- KepiilUioalls ol
pain, fives
of th" cul.uuiiy
tbrnne on to
j
an-lív
suit tr;th
w'inl colic
Cheap news, vulirnr
ia tbu tiOw.-lPpanlhli Opora each niffhfc.by a troupe of
n tin cr)unniK r the
piMfi'
it
flnU
no
Tbe sympathy of tti.s community alt. nds
hi'al'h to Hie child it rests th" mother. - un 'XjK'iisive jmpfr. inthiVhi-rut the lowCoy
Ti'uinL-est pruiti Ainortcan curri ucy ponnit.
ber, and ber relativ,, on her sad mission. Price 25c. a bottle.
hiiM tho
oditorinl
Daily
Frcsn
Tho
That prince of army officer
(Gen.
AriKonu
Moro noi
Vi eiifhed in the Balance and found A
patí tu Now York. It Hp:irkiri with po.iits.
Mil's) ha enshrined himself in the hearts Perft C Dentifrice Wright' Mvrrh Tooth
The Bun'lay I'rt'H in a i)lfri(li1 twclvn-naifSoap
tar pHpr, covoriim; very uunvut topic ct
of the citnens of this territory by
Preserves the lei ih,
bacteria of Hie mouth. Sold
the csne of the people of Atiiuina, tar.
The Wfk!r Vrnd cmtp'ri" n'l thr pooi
E 'irle dnn store.
ctltioi'H. with
thliit.-ol th Iniv uifl Sun-lin tbe attempt beii g made at Washington at
n
ijnvi.ll
i'' "U".' r ti; iv
t Km.
Ku.' inim
tio d'ununi ii.Tnnl the Dnüy
by Gen. Crook,
Lt. Kennon,
i hy tliu.f
tium oar y
r's or ii if
al to bave that pious, devout, uiek. innoié a pii'iitim
rti ivuiy it, tlio vufkiy
SUhtsIilUHi.
cent and harmless cl, is leader and Sutnl.-í m''dimi. thf
no
Ah rn niv-r- t!
Phhr luis
and CIGARS.
LIQUGRs
chnol teacher, (!. r n o. ..
''itui-- . l
i n
r.x'ii- - WINES,
u
in New Vork. lr r. iu'hs
KmN' very ivawtuub.o.
nt
rii-chtH
It
midst. Nv. II I; . l I: ' be
..'I.
Make the live of many people miserable,
upuu
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DLstres
and often teatl to
after eating, sour stomach, sick b(u4:iclio,
"
heartburn, loss ul appetite, a faint, all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coaled tongue, and lrrogu-larlt- y
of the bowels, are
loma of the more common
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. It
requires careful, porslstent
attention, and a romody like Ilood' Sarsa-parlll- a,
which acts gently, yet surely and
efflcieutly. It tones tbe tomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, create
good appetite, and by thus
overcoming tlie local ayuip-tom- s
remoTcs the ympa- tbctle effects ot the disease, banishes tbe
beadache, and refreshes tbe tired mlud.
I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetito, aud what I did eat
.
distressed me, or did mo
lltt,e gol!Í ya an hour
alter eating t would experience a falntncss, or tired, all gone feeling,
as thoufh I had not eaten anything. My trouble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
wtlrh is that of a painter, and from being
more or less abut up In a
8 OUT
room with trsah paint. Last
OlOITiacn
BursaHood
pring I took
It did me su
rilla took three bottles.
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
apjwtlte, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously eipcrtcueeuV
(isoiioa A- - Fiob, Watertonn, Mass.
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Court.
from

point

I

(raml jury report
Tin iail is in iood c.in'lit nri and the
prison' ts Well cared for.
Calls attention of the constable and
deputy sheriiTs lo the tact that It is their
duty lo see the deadly weapon net enforced, and recommend that they watch the
Birubling licenses and vijlmions of the
Sunday Jaw.
We would call the attention of the
court to the fact that crime teems lo be on
the increase in this country, and we consider the eanse is the Very few convictions
made by the petit juries mid that our petit
juries ire too lenieui w ith criminals, and
it hat Income notorious that any man
may violate the law cf this country without fear of punishment.
The tux payers are groaning under taxation in order lo keep and feed .the prisoners in jail, and it is a
that the
era ot luw and order in this country has
passed into oblivion.
It is a bad state of affairs and while we
are sorry to refer to this state of facts,
still we think It I" our eac.red duty lo do so.
We have examined several cases where
witnesses in criminal caseB were either
sent out of the territory or went uway to
prevent tlvir giving evidence1 before the
grand jury and the court; wo could not
get evidence sulhoient to find a bill against
the parties and we would strongly r' commend that justices of the peace bind over
all witnesses in important cases to appear
before the grand jury.
We also find that the unlawful branding of stock is carried on to a consnleruhle
extent in the various parts of the eotinty
but we have not been able to get nfljeient
r
evidence in but one case to warfnt
a true bill.
The total indebtedness of the county
less cash on hand uu'l all oilier credits is
:

FRIDAY. MARCH ?, 1890.
Thompson wan in the city this week
Dt. 0ldi
id from UoU Hill on
Moniiny.
L. B. I)urml put a (mtvlarim iroo frnc
round hit wife' trrAVe this week.
J. B. Oregorv says that he and Culonrl
puiins hav) dissolved partn"rhio.
The Gold Hill mail wont, out this wsrk
in
tMoJ font bcrsci. Eu'in
La

u

Kl FinW.
VVarJj ft

trit blomt bookltepppr fur
Courtney wa in town Wf ilnes-d-i-

Cha. Worst, comliinfd aiffnt and sijrn
for Ph. liwt'i brewrry, waa in town tint
week.
Ta Walker, who bfts been in California,
returned to hit litirro mountain ranch thin
WO'-k-

.

Mm. Slnubly expects to leave Snnrlny
fulit lor Kaunas City, Missouri, to visit

tcr ton.

,. Mrs. Mary Newman epect
ft abort vieit to Fort Buyard

lo leave for
on Sunday

niffht's train.
Mra. L. N. Comatitck made a ClTton
Trip thin week in tlia iutercst of her ruillin-r- y

huiiiifii. ,'
Panl J. Wielandy, tb? "traveling

man

who looki like Arthur Nichols," win in
town this weak.
"Spring, pentle Annie" has oprunjf on
tis, no to apeak, with both feet, and the
tlaya for icé cream and mint juleps are ul
hand.
L. H. lleaifhir of Mankato. MiunrroN.
if ítayinff with W.- - C. Tonkin at Gold
'
XZ ill and is having a
uw lining put in his 8135,343
l'he i xpense of th" conn'y for lni.f year
Superintendent Euslice of Carlisle was over that nt previous years will be
now has to pay for mppli-- s
in town SnUirduy.
lo won S'Jo bntinit as the
pool on the talking match.
tlo backed used by the distal court mid the district
attorney's fees, and the board o, conuuis- H'inrret lo win.
sionc's has been more liberal in awarding
StockWillcox
D.'X. Uanaaker of the
sunn of money f.ir road building, etc.,
man, who has been rusticutuin in
returned this week, glad to once there havj been more prisoners confined ir
the county iail iban lv retolore, und i'.e
inore be iu a country where the suu shines
further expense of tw j hospitals iiiste,.i ot
t'icuiurly.
one, as lo he expense of feeding prisonSince the Brat of last J.iniury frl.OOQ
ers your committee is much gratified tit the
werth of Studebnker and Schuttler wagons fao!
that this will in a measure be reduced
City.
Lave been sold in Silver
What's the alter this year, us
bids ill be awarded io
matter with stinting a wagon factory the lowest
bidder for tuch serl.
vice after December tS90.
i'rank Kenncston was in from Hold Hill
Jii'lge Muf'ie, in commenting on the reyesterday. The other night some niinre-n- t port of the grand jury said : "It is
threw a (rood vized ruck thiouli
lhat tetóla ,o suppress .crime, and
Frank's window and if he tun End out notify '.jóse that engage in crime that
who did it be will have hnu indu'ed for it will not be ti lerated iu jour county, aud
attacking the postoifice
incut.
if your couuiy oncu asila the ivpn'ation nf
s
TÍé l!i!if Citilcs are. worrying
being a county where criminals
s
wbout the ro&d froui pumsi lent you w ill huye a flood of
the Cilla marble qiiKrrirK into llv ir town,
Itiut imgrale Iruoj ptac to place
llrs. Cadwell, the owner of the quilines
county jour jail ill he lull
has Mid them that they ned not bother au:l y car county under constaiit expense
iiHout the road as there is a good road rryint: iuraui:s auo ulit lut yuur co.:Zei
al all."
from the quarries to LorJburj.
At the residence ot Mr. True in the
Darin,- its
ot La df yt the grnd
valley on the 'io'h Ernst Larou,
smelter, Hurt jury found one hui.un:d iruo talis and
of the
cigiiu-eno bilis.
Mi Releu C. Eriikson, a former Lt.nl-nre
The judgment of ihe
The uinuy
court was
belle, were marrieil.
UICU Ilia i
íi'ii úds of Mrs. Larson in this vici. it) (thrilled III llle elgnt C.'se.
sey Queen company ape.t 1.
flteud confrratulatioos to the couple.
PeU-Riga, wlu was
arrest
Roberts 4 Leahy End iheir trade inwilú it deadly weapcreasing so fast that they niu nllig"d to chaiged wild
increase their already ouniumliuin quir-tsr- on, wus dismissed.
Tho ease ul L'ell i Stev. n vs. .Skilli'-oiTbey are putting np a line ot shelving On the east side ot Itieir store and on & Siivir 10 ctlle the Itapuu- uv. r tie
01 Coi.iilcl Iny
II
j id Ills nl
tut west side will run a deck even, with
till the 111 Xt
wLich will Pino Alios. Was CalltlllU'-th top of the present
giv theai a larii additional xtnount ot term of court.
Patrick Devine, Wulter Biiehfield and
room which will be utilized to display
W. A K ug si
uíii.,ü.J un bree
lothiug, trunks, etc.
indictuieiit.--; one ior assault with m
Hon. Burt Dunlan was met in Wilco.
t nt to kill, and two for assault with a
bi having came over from lis raneo at deadly weapon. Kadi of the
deiendaiila
surin-ttud
Aravaipu, in Graham county, to
plead uut guilty. They were also arraignthe shipment of a lot of cattle, which
ed on au L.dici uieiit lo winch ttiev and
he had sold. The nrp.ip r man tried to
j.i.eph Whitmiie and Bud Moore were
8.'t a few roint'rs on (r.ihs,m court y (..,;. juiiilly chargi d w Uh unlaw :ui!y Uichii(i-ii- .
t'js from Burt, but he was
deadly we pons within a seitlement.
et wheiher he will
He has n"t diCidc:d
ca es were conuuued lili
ike
i,nt
takt a hand in the coming campaign, or terau ot court.
to
a
done
are
that
the
chances
not, but
Al. yer. lialinei lllall & Co
Vs. 0. ft.
renew old friendship in Phenix may draw
; ju Igmeiit against, deieiniant
iiuytht
lor
biro strain into tha political battle.
10.
iiai
Citisen.
wa-n Uiralz l as
.Vlargaret A. falb-iLast Saturday Dr. Simpson, H. Ambler,
citiz a.
an A
L. B. Durnil, C. B. Schutz, t'hos. KenneKelcue Arnito; singing ai d
Temiory
and Herb
dy, Al Hoffman and
)
play
uiau
a
a saloon; jintcmeui
lag
went out to the Gil s, river to kill
atliruii.L! jiiufc nient ot courl helo-set
qjail and tnUrview bear. I he only one
asido and cau.-- e coolinued lo next term.
with
the
of the party who had any truck
l'l'iriloryvs Asheulelter
ti m reduced
Ha went out for an
bear was Scbuti.
eu mou u of lie
and cause continu-arly morning walk and the first "game"
hnd-mi-
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The Hcarlvt

Fell. tiC, iojO

I.AKI.l'O, leía--

hi

n of
R. TtTva, E:j
DbaR Sin:--19;h receiv d. I do iwl mí know 1. 'V tbe
o called townsite trustees, or tm ir authority u not h gaily ,n selling lols in said
townsite
prop1 shall publish the fact and at the
er time and place d'deud my riiiht" in the
J. O. IVsnRK.
Yours,
matter
The trustees are nnaninious in uJoili lif
)oy dear's gall, but they are divided as
Some propose lo have Hll
what to do.
the ciiizens get down on their km cs and
pray tor acknowledgement while the rest
of them want io apply to the supreme
court of the CniteU Si ale fur a maodauiu
compelling recognition.
It is conceded that, if we are not. "acknowledged" that within six mouths
the town will be but a sheep pasture.
The Hon H. C. boon, who will undoubt
edly he selected by the legislature of the
state of Arizona as the first
States
senator, was in the city the first of the
week en route for Dennng, San Francisco
and other metropolitan points. tienntor
Boon pronounced himself so well plessed
with the manner in which the Lordsburg
post cilice is coadueted that he has agreed
that when Cleveland is elected president
to use his influence to have the Lordsdurg
postmaster appoint d to take charge of a
more important orlice.
--

Last Saturday Nale Scurret was in town
Nate and a Chicago
traveling man had a talking match and
Nate beat the drummer hands down. The
represeatutivrt of the Windy City afterwards said that this was the first time during an experience of thirty years travelinir
that be had met a man who could hi at
him st his favorite game. As a nieuo nlo
h" irav.' Nate an elegant, watch charm and
inv!ed hini to make his houe Lis home
durtnt the World's Fair

en route to Carlisle.

W. C. Tonkin acioiupeiiied by his famfrom Gold llill Tuesday
Mr. Tonkin insists that the real,
he.'lfh r.jsort, the Mecca for one lungers, is
at Gold Hill. lie savs tiiat he can yet up
any morning anil catch a dozen hist class
heali by luniis b' fore hi eakl'ast,
tie will
uiianititee to take any man who has left a
ihor.ifc and a diaphrnra and in sixty (tas
fit liim out w ith a pair of lungs es tough
and warrenled to wear fur forty
as
ily was down

years.
Saturdu) Dr. S,ui.i'U leceived a l. legra m ill list him to Duncan tc attend
him
Cl' it O.ill aio. He went and loan
sulering fioiii pneuuionia an-- g'Ven up
incurable by the physician who had b' en
1 he doctor had. bowi ver,
bim
been (hi I'M tuo late and cuid not help
Clint
him. He did Sunday evening.
01 iLsiu was a yuung man who wm well
known in this section of cotmtiy aioj was
well liked bv al) who knew hito.
.
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He says that
b met was the bear.
h run right on to bira unexpectedly and
M be was not armed for bear, he only had
a double barr-- shot gun with fourteen
W.kabot on one sida and sixteen on the
other, ha thought discretion the better
part of valor and concluded to retreat.
He backed away from the bear and in doing so stepped on a stone which rolled
with him and be fell in a pulley, spraining bis wrist and hurting his side. He
jumped np and made for a mahogony tree,
into which he climbed. In goinir up he
bumped his bead against a knot, which
gave bim 1 bad looking eye. There he
was, op a tree, the bear below him and no
way to escape. He yelled and yelled arid
then Jelled again. Finally Dr. Simpson
At
heard hiii and came to the reseue.
the doctor's approach the bear fled and
Schut was saved. Dr. Simpson on being
interviewed said that he was taking a little walk whea be heard some one yelling,
ver U sw wkat Ue traahle was
tie
and found Schutz up a tree and irraz'ns
s)rider it was a burro.
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Western LiteraJ
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DBM1HO.

W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
Asbenf-lte- r
& Donahoe, attorneya.
We are pleased to announce that Mrs.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
Wlntns: Camps, Rmeltor and IU.duo- F. M. Galloway of Philadelphia is to start
Lindaucr, Wormser & Co.
R1ten
tiuu works suirouuu us
in business In our midst, and tnat she now
Luird & Altman. real ertate and insurhas on the way a complete line of millin- ance.
.. v
i Dr. H. R. King, dentist.
ery with Ladies' and Children's furnishCity, a dl- H Nearest Ttsper Is at Silver
ing (roods.
sn.vKnciTY.
tauce ol nrty uoies.
She informs ds that her stock of gloves,
Conway, Posey
Hawkins, lawyers.
hats, baby caps, ladles' saeqnea, children's
Kail . Ancheta, lawyers.
E. M. Hand, assaver.
dresses, etc has no superior in the
TTTOif the North ot us ties Matone and Car- U ilslo.
and as she deals direct from bead
). A. Moses, Timmer house.
quarters of fashion and has goods on the
MOKEM'I.
way at all times during the season, she
Pablo Salcido, general merchandise.
10ETH1!A$T Ilea Gold Hi.
will he enabled to satisfy the tastes of the
K. Rutherford & Co. Cabinet saloon.
greatest fashion devotee as well as those
Mardelli & Salaznr, iold Gulch saloon.
of milder taste.
S.irters & Carrasco, Mrnci saloon.
While sh- - will be principally at PyraJack H. Grant, Detreit saloon.
ehakai-oarend PymmVv
OUTH oí us
Mrs. 0 E
mid with her sister
J. H. Van Oiden, barber shop.
Colby, she w ill have special days in Lards
CI.IFTON, AllIZOWA.
bni-,
to accommodate tbtwe who wikIi to
M. J.
i'.ttorney utlaw.
s
avuil
of the latest and the beat
Is Gaylorsvllle.
COITTHVCEST
Hart A Short, saloon.
Her opening day will be about March
T. J. Baker k 3
Grand Hotel.
18Ui.
P. J. Clurk, notary.
Having bought for cash and personally
Kl. PASi). TKXAB.
JV.fiT are Stein's Pass and tuo Voloano Día- si lecled her goods she will be able to sell
trl t.
Texas Si Paeifie Railway.
Ht astonishingly low honres.
International Smelting Co.
Fir.-- t National Hank. ,
a. o. eoaar, w. a. haw kins.
T. v. conway,
OUTHVVEST are Carlisle and East Camp.
A Public Claim.
Red Cross Congb N'
CONWAY, FCSET & HMffiS
t
t up lutallil'le
tiT all throat and lung
and sore throat
ir u;iers. Cures
Sold at Eagle
lor children.
ATTORNETS iXD COVJNHEI.OriS AT LAW.
'Iru'.' store.
N'kw
1kxioo.
"'n.vff.n City
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District and In the Supreme IHjurfc of
Silver City, New Mexico.
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R. StING.
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PAS8hNliH RATES.
of Naiil couu
.W
pn'inih i uu!' r tli' CUftou to North Sidlntr
70
Hiai iitfn oí
" South tSabitif
r'vts:i
ih-tim Hn.tMiui. rtociroi!
" (iu'hriu ...
1.60
"
to hold th.' eiiiiio for 1' y nr t'niniif I (
lfii)
t'oraiado
muí if wiih:ii n'tit'ty tU'yn from the
r ti,
.I
" Yorhn
n fiiil or
to
itilhHcitlinii of thi" nfifi'
" " Hheldo.t
2W
cufj lhiiio yoor propor: :cn of ci'-inP- 3
" Knncan
'xp
tíjrt to ti
ovt
'
i u ih r with lh
coMs ol
" SuaiMHt
4 N
it
pit!.:l utioii. your mirMf in hi '1 cia i.
' Loniíiburif
'.vill litcinK' tho property of tie HHOM-ribrbciwf-t'ot
yours
(.'hi'.ilreii
flv
and twelvd
L. W J IJHUAH
UlUi'l fililí I OUoll
Ko half prico.
First publickit.un Jan. 1), liw.
tí mj p undM of huirán iff carriwl freo with
each full lavo, ahd 60 pouudH with uuoh half
fart ticKut.
(ViviTS sll this vut uerrltorj ao4 ts devotee
P.I KITriiE NOT H K.
tho luuxwtt of
Von nro hnrbv not
To Tuniuol
Meek:
no bundr-'lied thiií I lmvr oxptMiih-doiinrt
MINFU5.
ti laUor hiI itnproveniedUs upon the IVk;i
'tule Kit utt I ''it 111 Knitlmil in.innR dirf net,
(rant county, Nw Monto, hn hIiov n y
MEItCIIAVTS,'
ot locniio rtvonh i InlnK'ki.iof nuniar
lootition notiot h ptiyfit ';;4 uw ':'M i ill
C.
F.
II.
II.
Dane,
tUirOLrt,
by
l)ld on Mr;h rwth.
.MECHANICS,
111 th
onion of t In r'Vonler of nai1 o)Uiity in
Ousblcr.
order to ho:d sunt prtitntsoH ui(!tr tho proviw-ioii;.'4 njvited
ftitftiio( of rhti CAPITAL, Í1.VI.0U1.
of
SUItPLUS, 10.000.
ETOCKUEíí
t4i
rutted Stutee, boi'iir rho uiiiouut
til your ('ldinif Iter ember
hold tiiu hii'iio
A.'ooiiutu of Merchant. Pancbmen and
Hinl if within ninoty duvi fmm th
Miiiuiat received ou uiont iuvoiuhiu lurui.
publioHtlon of thm uotioo you fail or roturu to
Crrroppondcnc
eontributt' your pn)portion of mioh expndi-tur- e
invited.
Ami in fsot U who Uve m thlfe'ootloo or bv
an
tveth'T with tho oh(s of
Foreign tiud UotseUo Uxcbane bought iu wclmri; la nuw.
th'n pubiii'iitioD, your iuterent in said cbtim
will beeo-th pn)pttrty oí tho Htihfpribr
and bold.
C. W. TnuaiAV.
eatd woUítu ÍKi.
I
hiiinri nfrnslM to u will bo haivlVd
FJrtt publlMtton Jan. 10, l'W.
promptly Hitd caret uUy.
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Ltist Saturday morning wben the section gang was pumping the hand car
along westof Pyramid one of the MexiAs be wer.t over be
cans tumbled oil.
CHOICK WINKS, LIQUOn
grabbed Foreman Barrett and pulled him
AKD CIUAI18.
off.
The ear ran over both of them aud
Coruvr First and Sbs kspeure streets,
rut the Mexican's head up seriously and Lordsburar
New Mvxloo
broke his jaw. He was sent into the hospital at Tucson. The car abo ran over
í lthl Wat. I.
Barrett's leg but fortunately did not break
U j
.
N. Wont, KjtrU.iM.
0
'
L
kSJwÉiih ni Urn A..fid. I'.
it nor even cut it although he has beeu
I
SjTm'1-l tiHtifiiisi cm.
limping ever since. When asked what
iiy.
n Jjvik usmm NbftM'iuiu,
kind of a leg ha had which would stand it V
' lif
y x?"l vmiuii. Oik rticuAh
.7.
Mtr nni
"''b Wxkiilr ran
to have a car run over it Barrett answerL
wjih nut linr
, ''jl'lree,
Ti,"
uti
OuAIl Uuif JtlMU-hol- l
ed "t-- t t tough."
1
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THE GILA RIVER

ti mi; tablk.

To any p nut in Eurn;o :it tlio roirtihir rat oh.

(OKSl'i'H. M. D.
Ollic- -. 21") Siicrnt St.

m, case of IV.-irt
eunil wi'h
Cattanh ('ir e. I'ak' n iiiteinally.
J. t'l!i..i:.Y & to , flops., lob do, 0.
Sold bv all Druggist. 7.V.
We will give
that can n

vixiEiAtix- -

and

Iti'lroad Avonuo,

C

Monsv

L. L

HON A RI EP,

a

grc.l' !"""- times ami II eil'ict is wonik'i- bj' ti;c
till, and would say m conclusion
lhat I
h.'vr jet to hud a case of catarrh that i'
would nr. t cure, if they 'would take it
to direciians
Yours Truly,

Jay-Eye-Se-

ruins

uiann-(.'.tille-

.iflj-u-

y

.

I

lo re. CI issen Bros., in.i Iveut, report
WASH ,ir
'd
U P baroe alAssignee Hart
lowed live huii'ired dollar- for legal ser
And other loading hraml.
vice. in this matter, and a dividend ot
Evury thing FirHui.
fuur per cent, or Jered to be paid the cro.l-tn-

FrauV BiiiintfHly was in town Wttilnefi-dawith bin crutohea. He expcU to
tbroujih uaitiff these pets in a week or 10.

k eieral

Toi.r.iio. 0., Jan.
.Vies: ra. F J.
Cheney & Co. Gentle- no n : - tin Vi' bee. in the general practice
,. ,ur ino-- t 40 years, and
0f
ou!d
1 hnvo rix't'ivnl the aproiutinont a
sny that in all mv pi actii e ami experience
ucnt
a preparation, that
could for ihe v;!ebr.ttod IV.I.VN o.'L'tin ritoaiusiiip
have never
prescribe with as nimh confidence of suc-- lotnimuy uir.1 am
to (.i.lt tickets to
ss p een Hall's Calarrh i'llie,
: ropo at the rvKUitu
nr frain
rutea otiuryt ii
II
it

v- -.

h

s

Jay-Ey-

A man wiiii ha.
eeii uit.lnjiue for
40 years, ought to know suit from sugar;
tvr.d w ha! he says :

Tue-so- n

L-- in

.
llulli KfidWpcklr
rn J..jnrwl' Advert:i.-iiI. W. LI
coup ,ny. lumoer
Mining news,
W. It. Small, E.iule drug store. .
miscellaneous
sloi k mows and s lecled
M. W. McGiath, feed and livery stable.
iiinltor. 1h" weekly Trioime is especially
Mart Uiothers, rhohsule and retail
prepared u h reference to the wants of
lainiltcs residing within ik)U mihs of Kl butchers.
A. S. Simpson, physician and surijeon.
I'aso who desire a general newspaper iu
P. B. G res res. just k ot the peace aud
connection with their local paper.
For sample copies of the daily or week- notary public.
Southern Pacida railroad.
ly Trilmue address
Thr 1'kibhnk,
Antona & New Mexico railroad.
Kl Puso, Texas.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
100 KF.WARII.
Bank
En hance.
During October and November, IP89.
See Saloon.
about a ton ot rich ore was sinlen from the
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Vol' imo mine.
I have reasons to believe that the orrFrank Proctor, Muckstnttb.
is now cached in the San Simon valley.
R. B. Jones, justi of the peace.
I will trive $100
for sry information
C. I. Hood.
which will lead to the recovery of the ore
MoGrath & Co, Candiea.
P. R. Smith.
and k no rpiestmm.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
8tkin I' vss Feb. 19'h. 1890
George Reeb, Arlington hotel.
Wah Bu, Ownby house.
Roberts & Leahy, general merchandis".
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I'nbUib'

I'urtiaU'i, Mulu.

pilRFKIIl'KKNOTK'E.
To .Tamos ,'lrown and wifo: You ore hnn by
notitled that. I have expended one bundled
in laL r and iniprovemenrH on tin
Murth'i lode. Nitu.'tod In tho Kimball lniulim
district, (i ruto ron ni , Now Me v ico, hs shown
- ol
by notice of location recorded in book
roeorilt, pa wo tri'i and 'I'M as
nitnirnr
will Hp pott r by rertiticitc lllod on pcceuiber
lHt l 'l, in tho olliof of tho recorder of Mtid
county In ord'T to hold hh1I premises under
roviwd tatuten
the provision rt seuilou
of the L'uiP'd Mtatert, belnw tlo amount required to hold tho ame lor tho year
liecomber HI, lHi(i, and If within nluelv
diiv from tho puhlioMfioti of tbi notb yon
fad or refuse Ut ootiiribute your pmportton vt
such oxpemlituro an h
toKether
h It h th eon tf of thi publication, your Interest 111 wuid clH'tn will beeomo the property of
lUu buburiber, uudcr said Beet ion
del hii'

J.

FU-d-

puhlfcatioii

Feb.

W.

MtM ucá.
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All lover
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Flow--
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art are requested to
nena
end for
om lllueuated
CvtaloKueof Plant
and Fkiwer t

J. L Russell,

Tr.ht
One inir
Six months
I'brue tuunt.hs
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Havana. Mrs. CientI, who was nt the
tune in feeble health, uus ton main tit
home with her mother and children
until the return of the party.
in ttl following spring
rettirm d
home, and to the inquiries of hiv. i,'e
nd
ivgaring the nvn
appeurance of tho- - three f;iiis. q.ii' tly.
explained that the trio hud di d. of i
fever two wveli iK'fon? hU-p..itt
ure from Ilavaniu. This st irtling Li t.
ligence well liiglnkilled old Mr. l:.in-.who wok then well advanced im ve.;ns,
Iu the sunuuer or that year
di dii:r
a manner nioiihu- to her lui:..ndi lur'
illness being ishort jinhpuinful.'
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xmnll
iu noütSefn MV
In
Cnpt. John Uiidfrey,.
fiftmjwhiw lv
If an,
cm of tHe most gvnial of hont.
t my nnJera belief he ii a tnyth, Bay
writer In The Huston Commercial.
they will llml him a somewhat
one and rat it a stubborn foe to
tackle in spile of liin seventy odd years.
Curiously enough eucli of the knot of
had
tfuer.1 gathered beneath his
een service tinder Unele Sum. There is
always a fellowship among old soldiers
that beget confidence, and consequently
when I asked him a rather impertinent
question ns to the tenant of. a grave that
lay in the very centón off His bent hay
field, he readily told the following local
history, which. iuevory detuilis literally

'.

sub-tnnli- ul
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Years before her death, snid die captain, II became acquainted with the wo
man who now lies buried yonderc Her
name was Becky Paine, and her mother
was at one period of her life a slave in
the household of Oen. Ocorgo Washing-tub- .
After the Revolution she married
lit Portsmouth a light complexioned
negro, who might easily have passed anyIn fact,
where as a Cuban or Spaniard.
he was bom in Havana, and oould both
write and converse in Spanish' with ease
and fluency. He was a plain, honest
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mail
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here in tho neighborhood of ten Hum.
aaml dollars a princely fortune, by the
way,. in those duys. This was sometime
after the war of lrflC. Jiint what dispo
sition- tiie old' mail' would mako of his
possessions was hardly k.iou n. 1 very
much doubt whether he ever thought of
sucha thing as making a willi as- no
document of that character was ever
found after his death. It is true that in
presence, ttt imeswK he hud .more ill in
Ci.ce promised his own ohildreiKlhut the
bulk of His property would be left them
at his death, and he also speuilied the
amount he desired to go to each individual. His wife, who was un ignorant,
good natiired'soul. interposed no objection to this pluifcof her buubuniU simply
declaring Unit she was content to "lib
wid do chillums)'
Sumo timo eurly in the twenties old
Paine died, after a painful illness luKtin
nearly a fortnight A1 day or tttv before
his death the dying; man oalll'd to hix
Ix.'d.side the members of his fuiui'.y, the
latter having also suuiinoiiudl as-- witnesses my falher and twootler neih-hois- .
I, too, btin;; pn seiit. Paine, in a
lear voice, made known his wUhes regarding the disposition of his pmperty
after his death, and for the first time it
wu learned' that he did not ftivor his
Uaughtor Hccky's- union with her hus-auJos (,'ieuli. The latter apcared
to treat lightly the fact thub ueither
liiuiself, his wife nor children wore to
deceive any portion of tha wealth. hft by
their dying relative.Two years- - Inte George Paiiii".- the
inly aon in tho family - mysteriously disappeared from view, und was never
afterward, to- - my. knowledge, heard
i.
About thU tune IJbcky's
from.
to be
w ho henetoforehad' prov-a rather shiftlims sort ef- tr limn, bewail
to uixplay more than- ondinury activity
as a farmer Uo. loot in time. Iwgan to
in some way accumulate weallh. and
keing nov placed In' charge of the I'uine
i
for his
farai he was well
of
Uie utuounl
servioes, considering
wages thou puid to funm help.
Ou fail it was agreed upon by the
Paine girls that they
tftr uuinu-fKeshould acAxuuiuv J otto CientI upon
him to
UMrlC"- - In;. n i,t Mplj'.i'l
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Throuirh a friend eiimloved iu the
Freed. iie'i's b.:reau I now procuredltrans-portaiio.- i
to Iu f lioüie fur Llbbii', who
immediately started on her way to this
no end of
AVter experiencing
pluoc.
she ut length fully
h"n ri ;ht to what property was
left btdbtihig'ln her deceased father, all
of which was in land situated hereabouts,
and which property the in tiiue disposed
of at .1' bargain.
In Uiu KUinmer of 1870 a letter was re-ceived ut tlie town clerU's. olllce here.
cou-- i
Kstinarkcd Havana.
Uiine.'ll a full confession om the part of
tiio flend Cieuti. 'Uini; forth the fuct of
hin having secretly murdered
I'aine's
only sou, and la'ár of hawintr jxiiooned
with the
the reiiM.inaor of
oM into
e.toeption of tho three- nirl
slavery. Tins wholesale killing was done
by hini.iut of revenue for the slight cast,
Uoii.hi: l'aiuily by the older Paine at his
death, an, to obtain what he could of
The letter further
riio lattors projierty.
stated Ihiit C'ienti was- tlien alMiut to sufthe garrotu in Jloru castle.
fer death-bin wlneh' unsun lie was cominea ou a
aliarse of murder and.' robbery.
Kvery effort was mude by the author
ities- Hero to ascertain the whereabout
of Libbie's sisters, hut no truce of them
could ever be obtained. Libbio herself
died a few years ngo at the udvanctKl ag
of 9Í, her lent form and venerable
being for nearly a ijiiurter of a
century u familiar sihl to every inhabitant of this village. True Hug.
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ing-.botii' girls li;tv:n:r l:een sent to
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Lilll)ie.. who wa.i now
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searching for the-fti'.ive Cieutii. wlio
was
to hawuddi dinnonitti liis
other crimes, but heulliiniiudy suueeeded
in avoiding oupture..
The most nemiu Uahlp part of my story
peniains to Iwtoid Ah 1 have u'readv
rnl I. you,
i:i the heud at
Cold. Harbor.
Contrary, to. the prediction of the surgeon.-- , Iuii.l not die, but
lived to lie in lime removod to Frederick
City and. lutor. to. the Lincoln hospital.
Wimhiiigton:.
After a while I' üec.ime convalescent,
and. was gnmted permissiumto board at
a hotel', iu being stipulated! liv thcr-urgeon in eharti Uiat I shouldi report for
dauy.
treatment nt Km- h ispital ('.
While strolii.ig; through V ...out avenue I chanced to eonie iiouiu group of
aaruies, in the nil. 1st or wineli were
several women. Jud-- e of my surpri if
at being nd.lresaed l.y iniian by on of
the latter, whom I' I I little ilhTicuIt.-irecognizing as IU..
I'áine, w hom I
bud.ull along b liuved L U' dead.
In a: fow worUs- tho girl told me her
story. After leaving honio Jo e Cieuti
had procured pas-e- i e in a h irk for her
anil her sisiers t.) C' t
ton, I. C. Here
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You can read it
, time left for
an I onest dtjy's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
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Ii Virr(.'o iinl'lcn SIctlicnl DUcovrrr currf
ftU.dUwLSt Arising from n torpij nr drnnsf'i
.
jivw, or troin nn)tiro bloorl, ns
Ifi(lffiU'nf Plmjiles, Hlntchrs, Eruptions,
fit-rii- c
um, Ti'iíci',. KrvmjHMns, nnd BcTofu-loi- tr
Soros SDd Swollioga. Consumption, or
LunT-scrola. Is alJO currd by UiU. wonder tul rcmcdj,1, tf tokm in tim.
I
tho
Dr. Pkrno's Vav.
TTorW-inme- ;!
mmnfly for all those ohrrtnio
MCAknrsers And (lltnMiii(r doranpeinrtits so
common to American voinrn. It ié'-- caost
potent, lnvliyiirntinn, n'Siorntivo tonlo,. or
iinpui-tiAircnifth Rlvi-rtiiio And vtxor to
tUs wholr rvGtem,. A n sooihinir nrn-Jn- c
it
print'-- l on tho
ts unuulcd.
Imttlo- - wrapprr and faithfully cunicd out
füjp manyv yctus.

the Paine' eslut.! were dtiiitifiyedi by
fire.. The country for i:.il!?s uroiind.wus
faithfully scouredi by Iwinls ofi funmers

looking fellow, and, as I now remember
him, had nothing of the actions of a ruffian or desperado about him, despite the
fuct that he was said to have been at one
timo a pirate on the Spanish muiu. Be
that a it may, Dick Paine soon accuniu
luted considerable property in this
and although it was never lightly
known bow he obtained his money, certain it is that lie always appeared tlubh,
and in. time commanded the respect of
his neighbors.
I was about 15 years of age when the
(laughter Becky, then a young girl of IS,
act out on a vovnge to Cuba,
by her father. Iu the Paine fault
Cy were five children, four of their num
ber being- - coal black, Becky alone ioscstiing the somewhat ghastly complexion
of her father. She, however, was fur
lioiii ill lookinir, m.'i hud it not been for
tiie mio blood (lowing in her veina-,.un of the opinion ihut more than one of
the farmer lads- living hercubout would
have been satisfied to wed her.
After an absence of eighteen months
the girh returned to Portsmouth, and ultimately reached, home, where she was
warmly welcomed by her family and immediate neighbors. Aroii'ipnnvhi5 hei
was a slender, gr.ntful young. m;in to
whom Hlie had becu married while sojourning in Havana. This young fellow
was likewise of negro extraction, and. lie,,
too, stood well in the estimation of the
In
people residing in this community.
time oldmiau Maine was enabled to gather, about him three graiidnhildrun, all of
the latter teing as black in color as their

grandmother.
Paine was then held to be worth
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News of. the UHseuibling of these men
reached Cienti's- - earn,, who, judging, uo
doubt, from the dislike to his presence,
as. recently show in iii the action of the
townspeople townr li hiiu,.that ho was
suspected of criinn;. suddenly
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The projierty
nging to tin- - IVvine
iu-d- .
family now !
'ieiui's wife,
but ajt no actiialliirrmf
as to the
death of hen' hnilhen or si .ters, a
delay followed. before the decision of i .e
courts hi the mailer was rend re.l.
Meanwhile CientI. who now nppvarid to
poKHcw a considerably
sum of ready
cash, .began, to grow dissipated, ami. ill.
treat his family.
Une by one the children, sickened. sudJ
died. and. im the end Becky herself took
to her Usl, and: in' a few wxks diedi as
d4 hen parents, after a short but painful
illness Bv this time suspicion became
arousi'J that Cieuti was in some mannern
connected with thu death of the ineiu'-Ixrof tlie Paine family us well us those
of his owin
In thoKe dhys detectives were well'
nigh unknown in New Hampshire, and
a criminal w ho might prove to be an
effective actor did not experience much
dilllenlty in evading justice. At a secret
meeting called by the farmers in our
neighlMii liood and the adjacent village,
it was unanimously ngrwd tho authorities at PortKinouth. Iki ut once requested
to cause tho arrest of (Ciéiiti.upon
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